; O 0m etim e ago I mifs'd a fmall piece o f Flefli, ^ which I had left Handing before a Microfcope, and endeavouring to procure fuch another, I cut off fe deral ; thin flices front a piece of Beefy in doing which, whenever I cut the flelhy Fibres thro* tranfverfly, I could plainly difeover the Membrane, as it is commonly call'd, which runs between and enve lopes the flelhy Fibres, and efpeeially the larger Fafciculi of them, as they, run lengthwife along the Mufcle. Between thefe Fafciculi the Membrane is o f a confiderable thicknefs, but fpreads out every way in*0 Ramifications exceedingly (mail. I had obferv'd i forae Weeks before, that this Membrane was compofed of an inconceivable num ber of very fmall Veffels, which were plainly to be difeern'd not only where the Membrane appear'd of fame. confide rable breadth, but even where it was not fo broad as a fingle M ufcularFibrey b u t hoyr far this held,, I could not determine, ! fbralrauch as thefe fmall Rami fications of the Membrane, did again, fpread themfelves into other Ramifications fo exceedingly fine, efpecially where they enclofed the Angle Mufcular U . Fibres, Fibres, that th ey were in a manner invifible even tbr(wgh.my.,heft.Mj«9fe ®^_^_ --------.. T h e very fmatt Veffels, which compote this Mem brane, (as it is call'd) are doubtkfs framed to con vey fomfc nutritious Juices., yet they are fo fmall* that the Globules o f Wood: cannot pafe through T h at this might be the better underftood, I caufed a fmall piece of th e Membrane to be defigned, as a t -Alf thefe earhods fib re s, w ith the fo call d Mem branes, lay very c o rn e a together, w hen i f p f a g ofF frota the piece of Flefh, as hkewife when 1 laid them on theG lafs, and moiftened t h e m t * * * * * moifture dry'd away] they fhrunk again, m the man ner here reprefented, and altho' the Defigner could plainly diflinguifh the fmallVelTels which were cut th ro ', the largeft o f which appeard at M. tig . a. y et he was obliged to mark them only w ith Points* H ere you may obferve, that all the earnoiis -. pe9» having been clofely tied togethef by th e faii^M erabranes, by which they w ere enveloped, w hich are nothing but a congeries of Veffels, could not be Se parated from each other upon drying, but by tea ring afunder thofe Membranes, *» T h e carnous Fibres along w ith the fo call d Mem brane, at Fig. 2. K. L .M . N.do not take up fo much room, but th at a grain o f Sand may cover it, and yet one migHt very diftindly obferve, m fome of fhple^carnops Fibjres, th e parts of winch they were C°T h is Obfervation 1 was refolved to purfue in the Fleflb o f a W hale, of which I had kept two pieces b y me, for about 7 or 8 Years, of about a Span long. C » n ) and; two Inches thick \ fro m th ef£ 1 cut fevetjal Slices trantyeirfly; hut found that^h^^ tenonstip cut th o u g h did eafily feparate f r o m o n e a n o th e r , lb that I could not find my accoijnt I n th is , but thought that the Membranes were rotten. Therefore I did cut; off th e outfide w i t h T a b l e -K n i f e , and; then w ith a very fharp Knife I cut the inner; p a r t, into very fine Slices, and th ere I found the Excrements o f Mites, which were very fmall, b u t globular,, and fome of them as final! as I had ever feen beforehand fo going on, I found thefe Excreinents every where, efpeclally where the Membranes were thick eft, then looking into fuch places where th e Membrane? were thinaefhinfbm ueh th at I was fatisfied, th a t a Mite, th o ' juft come from th e Pgg> could hardly find roona th erey th ers it was that I difeover'd in the fo nam'd Membranes, th e aforefaid Veffels, and th a t in as great a number as I had feen them in the Oxe's Flefb3 and as plain as one can fee th o holes in a Thim ble w ith the-natked-Eye,
-rijAfter the former Difcoveries th a t 1 had made con cerning the Circulation of the Bloody particularly th at the Blood Velfels had no Endings, I began to oonfider how the Fat-Particles could be formed, fince I did hot think that they were* feparated from the Blood, and came out of the Blood-V efielsJ-But having now plainly difeover'd, that the fo call'd Membranes-were nothing but very fmall Veflels, an d believing that they were created for no other end but to tranfport N utrim ent, as alfp that there was no Circulation in thefe veflels, T imagin'd th at the M atter which we call Fat, was brought into, them, w hich, when there was too great a (uppty o f N utri ment, fo that it could not be forced ftrth er pnj imuft 
